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The Inside Story of
Ways &Means
By Steven G. Cox '96

ongress and our democracy may not be perfect,
but before you become
too cy ni cal, con s ide r
the alte rn a ti ves . That
was the message brought to a class of
UB L aw s tudents b y form e r
Congressman Barber Conable during a
campus appearance Oct. 3.
Conable came to UB to share his
insights into the workings of the House
Ways & Means Committee with law
students enro lled in a tax po licy seminar, ta ugh t by P ro fess or A lbe rt R .
Mugel, focusing on that body and its
role in the I 986 overhaul of the U.S.
tax code. Conable was ranking minority member of that tax-writing committee for eight years.
He represented parts of Rochester
and r u ral WNY in the H o use of
Representatives from 1967 until his
retirement in 1984. Several years later,
his fo rmer Ways & Means coll eague,
President George Bush, drew him back
to publi c service for a five-year stint as
president of the World Bank, an organizatio n th at finances developm en t
proj ec ts in unde rdeveloped natio ns
around the globe.
"When I left the House," recalled
Conab le, "it was beca use disenchantment was a lready g rowi ng in
Congress. It was not a happy place to
work anymore."
Also contributing to his decision
to retire was Co nable 's relationship
with th en Ways & Means C hai rman
Dan Rostenkowski. Unlike previous
chairs with whom Co nab le had
worked, AI Ullman and Wilbur Mill s,
Rostenkowski felt he had "a mandate
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Barber Conable
to represent the maj ori ty party exclusively," according to Conable.
"He stacked the committee and cut
deals with all his subcommittee chairmen that virtually closed out minori ty
members fro m meaningful participation on the commi ttee," Co nable continued. ·'I decided, after a while, that I
mi g h t as we ll be so mew he re w he re
you can make real decisio ns."
Ros tenkows ki s tepped do w n as
chairman of that committee earli er this
year, as required under House rul es,
when he was indicted o n c harges of
abusing the powers of his of fice.
It was w ith so me tre pid ation,
Conab le sa id , that he acce pted an
appoi n tment to Ways & Mea ns . He
had as ke d M i nority Leader Ge ra ld
Ford for Appropriations or Fore ig n
Affa irs, but Ford asked him to try
Ways & Means instead.

"We all knew Ways & Means was
a real pressure cooker," Conable said,
"and Appropriations was the g lamour
j ob - those guys always got all those
honorary degrees."
The first Ways & Means chair he
worked under, Wilbur Mill s of Ohio,
had "a kaleidoscopic knowledge of the
tax law." At that time, he also pointed
out , the Ways & M eans committee
controlled all committee assig nments
·in the House. 'That was where the real
baron s of the House wanted to be,"
Conable explai ned. "That was w here
all the political power was housed."
Mi lls' style was one of consensus,
Conable recalled. "He would seek out
Republican input so that a bill could be
passed nearly unanimously. That way,
he co uld get a closed rule from th e
House Rul es Committee, which meant
there co uld be no amendments to the
bill on the Ho use floor."
Tax legislati o n, Conab le conced ed, is usuall y a product of "pri vate philosophy and personal political age ndas.
It's heav il y influenced by the perso nalities of the Ways & Means members,"
said Co nable, who worked o n seven
major tax reform bill s during his tenure
in Congress. "The s iren so ng of tax
re fo rm is s implic ity," he sa id, " but
after each major tax reform was enacted, the tax code was more complicated
th an it was before . T hi s is probab ly
because o f the amount of compromise
re quire d to s trik e a n acc o rd.
Compromise is the enemy of simpl icity."
A life lo ng Re publ ican, Conabl e
has not always been a mai nstream conservative. He sup ports a prog ressi ve
tax policy, which places a proportionally hig her tax burden on the wealthy .
He was not a Reagan-era suppl y-sider,
economi ca ll y speaking. He calls the
"Contract With A meri ca" pu t forth by
GOP candi d ates for th e House this
year "crazy."
'·We already saw," said Conable,
··rhat massive tax cuts like that fuel consumption, not savings. It will just drive
up the deficit and fuel inflation." •

